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REFRIGERATORS.

Large Assortment

WILLIAMS & SON.

LADIES If you tiro

116-- 18 N. Main St.

and children's Muslin Under-
wear, wnteh this spnee. We
are about to open a sole at tha
most startling prices ever offer-

ed in Shenandoah.

Jelly Tumblers.
ason's Jars.

Umm ti tlRflK, DONCAH 1 WAIQLEY. 8

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela whiskey 50o a qt.
Pnre rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
Fine did Bourbon, XXX J.1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy 11 a qt. a
Bnperlor Cognac Brandy $1.26 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum. ...... .(1.50 a qt.

VOEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale,
- Hest brands of 60 Cleats and nil

' i

ABY CARRIAGES.
ABY CARRIAGES.

Low Prices.

interested ladles'

South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

LiouorStore

Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
kinds Temperance Drlnko.

,nV'.
twin

HOESE FEED:
Out Hay and Chop.

One Car 'No. 1 Cut Hay.
Ten Tons Oliop; -
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COUNCIL AND

HEALTH BOARD

They Are Now For
the Borough's Welfare.

"CLEAN UP" THE WAR CRY

AH Nuisances Must be Abated, or Those

Who Maintain Them Must Abide by

the Consequences of Law Suits.

Messrs. Spalding, McIInle, Miles nnd
Rroughnll, members of tlio Board of
Health, and Messrs. Stout and Kane, of
the Borough. Council's sanitary com
mltteo, met In joint session in the Council
chnmber last night for the purpose of
taking action to abate nuisances existing
in the borough.

After the meeting was called to order
Health Ofllcer Miles presented the follow
ing report:

"iicutiemen : l suumlt to yon tlie fol-
lowing list of nuisnnces: Drnlnngo on
Eist Apple alley from .John Bobbins'
property in fllthv condition; stable or
warehouse owned by Isaacher Hobhlns,
water In cellar, located on Line street ; C.
& I. Co.'s property on South Bridge street

gutter ought to ne paved : South Kmcr-Ic- k

street in a verv fllthv condition from
drainage on East Centre street, sewer
should be extended : complaint of drain- -

age on South Pear alley and Laurel
street; Brobst and Quinn properties on
West Centre street privy well running
over; have been notified, but nothing
done as yet : llapberry and Strawberry
alley's between Gilbert nnd Chestnut
streets, the gutters should be paved to
prevent the water from standing ;

complaint of odor arising from inlets
into sewers in different parts of town,
ought to be trapped ; west end of Straw-
berry and Mayberry alleys drainage
from properties cause nuisance ; property
known as Toole's row, known as Fowler's,

privy wells running over and nshas
scattered about tlie premises; drainage
nuisance corner of Coal street nnd I'enr
alley; nuisance South Oat and Straw-
berry alley would recommend Council
to put in crossing."

After discussing the character of the
nuisances complnlned of and the various
means afforded by law to enforce an ob-
servance of the health laws It wns decided
that the Hoard of Health. In conjunction
with the sanitary committee of the Bor-ouc- h

Council, view all the nlaces com
plnlned of and decide what disposition
shall be made of them.

It is understood the Hoard of Health Is
to have the earnest support of Council in
nil sanitary measures that mnv bo re
sorted to.

Birthday Picnic.
Thomas, the seven year old son of R. P.

Gill, the North Main street merchant.
celebrated his teventh anniversary by In-
viting a host of his young friends to n pic-
nic at Washington Park at Ashland. The
chartered electric car was in chnrge of
.Messrs. jucAnnrew, loinn and JJougherty.
Sandwiches, cake, fruit, ice cream,
candy, lemonade and coffee were served
on the grounds. A game of bnse ball was
played between Slieunndoah and Mnha
noy uny teams nnd the former won by a
score of IB to 3. Harry Harper, the
genial Ashland commercial traveler,
umpired the game with great success.
Among the invited guests in attendance
were Mrs. Cleary, Manic, Ellle. Grace.
Hose, John nnd James Cleary, Nellie
Hagenbuch, I homo nnd Asia Lyon,
Helen McMillen. Mnrv and Annie Mc-

Gulre, Nellie Ferguson, Lizzie Grady,
Johanna nnd Gertie Landy, Ella and
Annie Bremian, Bridget Griflln,
Joseph and Philip McGuiro and
Philip McMlllen, all ot Mali moy City ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Gill, Magglo Gill,
Maggie McCuo, Manie, Ellle and VIcturn
Monaghan nud Robert Hope, Glrnrdville:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Hnrper, Harry and
Hobert Harper, of Ashland ; Lester Yost,
Noah Kilmer, Oscar and Koy Everett,
Euill Iloldermnn, Charles Yost, Frank
Slattery, James Cleary, Charles Howell,
Herbert Bowers. Frank Bury, Hoy New-bouse-

Homer Strnnb, Thomas nnd Norn
Gill, Sallie Grlfllths and Sadie Griflln, of
Shenandoah.

A Pleasing; Affair.
The second quarterly teacher's meeting

of the Primitive MethndlstSundny school
was held in ihe church, at the corner of
Jurdln and Oak streets, last evening and
wns a very pleasant affair. The school is
in a robust condition. After the comple-
tion of the business an Interesting pro-
gram was rendered with good effect. A
goodly number of teschers, pupils and
parents were present nnd took part In the
entertainment, at the close of which they
retirod to the lecture rooms below,
where coffee, and buns were served.
Tlie program was as follows :

Singing, "Coronation," congregation ;

reading, "A Ship Ashore," Arthur
"O, Restless Sea," Miss Llzzio

Jones; reoitation, "Aocept My Resigna-
tion," Thomas Millichap; violin and organ
duet, Miss Hattie Marshall ami Henry
Church; recitation, "The Wii.eFairy,''
Miss Lizzie Amour; solo, "Ho Wipes the
Tear From Every Ey." Miss Sarah
Baugh; reoitation. "I Will Not Wed,"
Mlsa Lizzie Custom violin and organ
duet, "Blaine's March." Miss Nellie
Baugh and George Glover; reading,
"Hoaia Is Sweet," Miss Annie Timmons;
violin duet, "My Dear Old Mother'?
Smile," George Glover nnd Henry Church.

. ...
Special low prices to all in watches.

lewelry and silverware at HoldermauV,
jorner iuain aim xjioya streets.

pencilToints.
Dusty streets.
Don't waste the water.
Water Is getting scarce.
Everybody appears to be busy.
Council meets evening.
Lota of work for the Board of Health.
Travel to the seashore Is very grant at

prcMtit.
Bad smelling odor from the gutters on

iorcu wnite street.
Tbe new Democratic daily paper Is to ap

pear auk jiui, irom .uHiianoy uuy.
Both the Penusy and Heading roads

are doing good business to seashore just
HOW.

The gutter on South Main street, nenr
tne benign crossing, is a nuisance and
should ue abated.

PERSONAL.

John Slattery returned from Philadel-
phia last evening.

Tliomks Kltriughnm, of Ashland, spent
last evening In town.

Mrs. Benl. Richards returned from
Atlantic' City last evening.

Samuel Roberts attended to legal busi
ness nt the county sent yesterday.

John J. Relllev. of Centrnlla. nald a
visit to the IlRIlALDofllco this morning.

Among those who visited Pottsville
yesterday were Jonathan Rogers and Ills
daughter.

C. J. Unlnn. the popular sewing ma
chine njient, transacted business In Pine-grov- e

yifeterday.
Mr. Bird, of Mt. Carmcl. a member of

the printer's craft, visited the llKUALU
oil ice this afternoon.

O. A. Keim visited Pottstown. yester
day, nnfl inspected the electric railway
system of that place.

William Yoe, accompanied by M1r
Troutman, of Centrnlla, enjoyed a trip to
Glen Onoko and Munch Chunk to day.

Rev. W. H. Harrison and wife left yes-
terday noon for Toronto, Canada, where
they will spend u brief season among old
trlends.
' Rev. V. Maxwell Morrison, pistorof the
Presbyterian church, returned to town
last evening and will resume preaching
on Sunday next.

C. G. Palmer left to dny for Bridgeport,
Conn. His family will remain here until
Mr. Palmer decides as to whether ho will
remain at Bridgeport.

Mrs. Dreyer.of New York city, daughter
of Rev. A. II. Harrison, who had been
spending several days with her parents
uerc, returned 10 uer nome yeeruny.

Miss Edltb Morgan, ot Shenandoah, who
charmed the audience at the i'reshyterlnn
church last evening with her benutlful
voice, returned home this morning. Shu- -

mokin Dispatch.
George S. Beck, eastern manager of the

Associated llostermnu puuucntlons, with
headnuarters at New York cltv. was n
pleasant caller at the HritALU olllce yes
terday aiternoon.

Frank McDermott, accompanied by his
sister, Miss Hnnora, visited Pottsville yes-
terday. Mr. McDermott has been seri
ously in tor some time and sua unauio to
resume worn nt telegraphing.

H. J. Brennnn came down from Cnibon
dale yesterday, in compnny with Wilbur
F. Sadler, Jr., nnd visited Pottsville where
they were in consultation with electric
railway mnnngers. Mr. Brenunn.althongli
an old Schuylkill couutlim, is a resident
of Indinn Teirliory, and is a most agree
able gentleman.

A Splendid Concert.
Tho concert in Ferguson's theatre last

uluhuin honor of the Thirteenth mini
vcrsjitB' of Shennndoah valley Encamp-riit-nt- .

I. O. O. V.. was one of the lines'
artistic nivalis of the kind ever held in
the town nnd the large audience was de
lighted. Prof. William C. Estler. super
intendent oMbe Ashland schools, made
the opening address nnd acted as chair
man during the evening. .Mrs. lindg
man's violin solos and Miss Jennie
Palmer's piano solos were the features of
the evening. Airs. urldKinan s grace ami
delicacy ol execution were very lavorablv
commented upon. The others who took
part in the concert were Misses Edith
Morgan, Snllle Iieddall, Ruby Yost. Sallie
wasieyaiid J. Uhnsnian, I'rof u. v. Her-
bert, of Pottsville. J. J. Price and Portl
and Messrs. Hughes and Price. The polos
of Misses Morgan nnd Yost and Prof. Her
bert and D. ,1. Price were enthusiastically
applauded nnd Miss Sallie Beddall's cor-
net solo won deserved minimise. Mrs. C.
M. Bordner nnd Miss Helen Price pre
sided nt tne piano and proved sKimul nc
compi.nists. The committee of arrange
ments can congratulate ilself upon hav-
ing given the people of Shenandoah one
of the most praiseworthy concerts lever
hold in the town, those nrranged by the
tencuers' institute not excepted.

Obituary.
The Infant daughter of James F

O'Hnren, tlie commercial traveler, died
tnis morning.

Mrs. Lottie Hess, wife of Beniamin G.
Hess, died nt her homo on North Jnrdln
street last night after a lingering illness.
Mrs. Hess wns in her ISth year. She was
the daughter of Lrnest and Lottie Movers.
of Petersburg. Va., and was married at
that place in November, 1805. A month
later Mrs. Hess became n resident of tbls
town nnd resided here from that time,
with the exception of an interval of two
years. Showasoneof tho hardest workers
in haing tlie Methodist EnUconnl church
ostnbllsbed hero and wns one of the first
teachers iu the faundny school. Mrs. Hess
wns a member of Csmp 0, P. O. of T. A.
The surviving members of the family are
the husband and two sons, William G.
and 11. II., aged respectively S7 and 23
years.

The B. Y. P. U. Entertainment.
Four solid hours of fun and social en.

joyment may be had for ten cents at the
11. v. i: u. festival in Itobulus' hall on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings.
Lively voung folks costumed as Mexicans.
Icelanders, Turks, Welshmen, etc., will
talk and in tlie tongue of the people they
impersonate. Tlie Mexicans will sell
fruits, the Turks, cold chicken and ducks,
the Icelander Ice cream nud lemonade,
and so on through au interesting uro
gram. Bring your best girl and your
luienueu motiier-in-inw- .

Niagara Falls Excursion.
The season of cheap excursions is now

at hand nnd the Lehigh Valley 1b, ns
usual, among the first to announce Hint
they will run an excursion to Niagara
Falls, N. Y., July 21st., nt the low rate of
ffi.OOforthe round trip, tickets good to
return July 23rd. Passengers going on
this excursion are assured first-clas- s ac-
commodations and those who miss it will
miss a ireiu, as mis may ue uie only ex-
cursion of this kind to Niagara Falls this
season.

Died!

Htsss. On the 17th Inst,, nt Shennu
doali, Pa., Lottie, wife of Benjamin G
Hess, aged 47 vears 19 months nnd 1'

days. Funeral will take plaoe on Satur
day, isc inst., at p. m., irom the inmiiy
resilience, ou iMnrtn .inrdiu sireeu inter-
ment in the.Odd Fellows' eemeterr. Rel
atives and friends respectfully Invited to
attend.

We Are Still Winning;.
The Shenandoah base ball team won

its third consecutive game for tills week
at Watsoutown yesterday. Yeager, the
new pitcher, struck out eleven men. The
score wns la to) The team will be in
g'cat rondlnuu when it returns for its reg
uiarwceKiy game.
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A SERIES OF

ACCIDENTS.

Occurred in Boston Run, Gilberton
and Packer No. 4 Collieries.

ONE OF THEM WAS FATAL.

Two Victims Cr'ishcd by Cars and One

Wed Last jipit The Others Struck
Usnliiliif,' and Burned.

There were two accidents at Boston
Hun yesterdny, one of wuloh proved fatal
and the other will probably result so, one
serious accident caused by lightning at
tne uuoerton conwy, mid one at 1'acKer.o. 4 coniery, in winch two men were
seriously burned by au explosion of mine
gas.

The victim who died was Hlchnrd
Cower, a Welshman 48 years of age, un- -

mnrried, and residing at Aiananoy t ity.
He lived for several hours after the acci
dent occurred.

Gower went to Boston Run colllerv ves- -
terday to seek work and In dodging out
of the way of one mine car wns knocked
down nun run over by nnotucr, receiving
a crush about the shoulders and chest.

Tlie injured man wns removed to tlie
liouso of John Yates, at Mnhanoy City,
where he boarded, nnddi d there nt (i;30
o'clock last night. He was a member of
the Welsh Ivorites.

I rederick I' rey, a boy fourteen years of
age, was probably fatally Injured at
the Jioston mm col lery yesterday nf

While attempting to coUDle mine
cars he was caught between them and his
body wns badly squeezed. The boy was
removed to his home at Boston Run. At
last accounts he was In a critical con-
dition.

The third victim in the Mnhanoy valley
slcrday was Frank Dance, a Polish resi

dent of this town. He wns employed nt
I lie dirt, bank of tlie Gilberton colliery
and during the thunder storm yesterday
wasstrucK oy lightning, The uoltstrucK
him on the left shoulder nnd imsed down
the arm. Dance was knocked senseless
mil when pickeil tin wns supposed to be
dead, but he soon recovered consciousness
and was removed to the Miners' Hospi-
tal at Fountain Springs. Tho officials of
the hospital say lie will recover.

Dance had a watch iu his pocket before
he was strilck, but when he wns picked
up the timepiece wns missing, it wns at
lirst thought tho watch had been melted
by the bolt, bat as no trace of the metal
could be found it was concluded that
when the bolt knocked the man over his
watch went into the sulphur creek nt the
bank.

There was an exnlosion of mino gas at
Packer No. 4 colliery nt nbnut four o'clock
yesterday afternoon by which two men
named George Miller and Anthony Blns-ki- e

were burned. It was nt first reported
that the injuries were of a fatal character,
but subsequent Information shows that
the burns were slight and were confined
to the hands and face. There was a rnsli
of a pillar and the manway below the
place where the men were working was
closed. In making their way out the men
accidentally broke a safety lamp and the
gas was ignited.

HORSE IN A PAINT SHOP.

Exceedingly Narrow Escape of a Young
Couple Last Night.

All the world hns henrd of "A Bull In a
China shop," but this place Is the first to
hear of n horse nrnnclng Into a nalnt
shop. Such an occurrence took place on

est centre street autl occasioned con-
siderable excitement.

Thomas Gradwell. of West Llovd street.
accompanied by Miss Kate Bainbridge,
was driving west on Centre street from
Main nt about 10 o'clock last night when
the horse trinned nnd fell forward. The
animal immediately arose and dashed
down the street at a breakneck p.ice. Mr.
ijrnnweii tried nis uest to cuecK tne mil-ma-

but wns unable to doso. The thrilling
dash ended on Centre street, between West
nnd Chestnut, where the horse made a sud
den. turn. nnd

i
uluuged ngiilnst

.
the large

snow winnow oi l: ,i. uarden s paint and
wall nanershon. Thelar caused bv thesud- -

den ston caused the carriage to turn over
on its side upon the sidewalk throwing
out tbe occupants. Miss Bainbridge was
rnKen irom iieneatn the carrlsge unin-
jured nnd Mr. Gradwell escaped without
a scraicu, aitnougu ue was thrown
several feet, The horse Buttered badly
ills head and breast went through the
large thick panes of glass in the show
window and tlie fragments cut tts head,
neck and breast severely, making great
gasiiea irom wntcn the Ulood nowed in
torrents. The wounds were not fatal,
however.

Tlie two unties which were shattered bv
the horse were eaob six feet high and
three feet wide. Air Garden's loss is
about thirty dollars. The horse nnd car
nage belonged to Air. lirndwell. hchool
Director Muldoon caused some merriment
after tlie excitement attending the acci
dent wore off by asking Miss Bainbridge if
the horse got the bit between his teeth
and the young lady replied, "No, he got a
nit ot glass in tne necK."

McEliicnny's Bill of PaVe.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell orabs,
Devilled cralis,
Devilled clams.
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Big Cut In Rates.
Big out in steerage rates from New

York to Queenstown or Liverpool. White
Star Line. 10. T. T. Williams, agent,
South Jardln street.

Successful Festivals.
The Ice cream and liean soup festival

under the auspices ot the Women's Ke
ller corps, atixiinary ot the urand Army
of the Republic, held in Bobbins' opera
house, last evening, was a complete snc-ees-

and the committee having the affair
in chai-g- e are to lie congratulated. Tbe
bean soup was excellent and was. In great
neinanu.

ine lOBtivai neid in Kobulna' opera
nuuse uii .nouiiay evening uuder the
auspices or the elth Baptist Sunday
eenoni was one or r ne most siu ni an
piea-in- g events oi tne season, ice ere jii
and Irni's were Uberallv dMributt'i
amnnc; the patrons md cvcm hotly wns
thoroughly satl-He- d with tb. ail'uir ,

THE WATER WORKS.

There Should be no More Delay In Their
Construction.

The HEnALD's announcement of the
deal made by tho Shennndoah Water &
Gns Company with the Philadelphia &
Reading Coal & Iron Company hns caused
the citizens to put on their thinking caps
nnd nothing but a vigorous pushing of
tho public water works plant to comple-
tion will be tolerated hereafter.

Since the publication referred to there
has been a continued dismission of the
sltuntlon tlie new works nre now in and
what Is to be done to complete them. One
of the most important questions arising
is whether or not tlie works can be com-
pleted without holding another special
election. If they can, so much the better,
for then Council will have a road for
clear sailing and lie able to reipnnd to the
demand for prompt and decisive work.
There are mniiv who are influenced by
the remarks of the late Judge Green,
when he said that If the Shenandoah
Councilmen expended more than the
amount nllotcd to them by the special
election they would be liable to Imprison-men'- .

If It Is necessary that another special
election be held, then It Is the duty of the
Councllineo to begin to get rendy for It,
as past experience hns shown that such
matters cannot be nrranged by work of a
few hours.

Delays will be exceedingly dangerous
hereafter, for when the P. & R. collieries
begin to draw upon the reservoirs it will
be found necessary to curtail the town's
supply of water more frequently thnn
some people imagine.

'Iherelsan Inclination on the part of
certain people to treat the deal llgbtly.
Their argument Is that should the col-
lieries draw heavily enough upon tho
reservoirs to render the town supply In-
sufficient there will be blood on tlie moon
and somebody will squeal. This kind of
talk oes well enough for one to vent his
bravado, but it Is superficial. After tbe
collieries are connected with the reser
voirs they will become dependent upon
them to a more or less extent and if the
people kick they will ilnd themselves be-
tween two fires scarcity of water, or no
work nt the collieries. Verllv tho in
jection of P. & R. blood has wrought
many possibilities.

Take It In whntevcr light you will, turn
It over, distort It, If you please, and you
still llnd the snme injunction emblazoned
on (he water works nuestlon hnrrv nu.
or you will get left. It must be business
nereaiter mm no squabbling or dickering.
Tho people of are not as confiding
ns they were two years ago. There have
been too mnny broken promises. Tho
sentiment for more speedy progres on the
works is not a new one. It has smouldered
for months and tho announcement of the
deal has ouly fanned it. Tlie people wnnt
to know It the Borough Council has a
right to. proceed with tho works without
nnother special election. In such an
event they ate ready to go to the polls and
grant an increase by an overwhelming
majority, for they have verv wisels con
cluded (as the Hkrai I) predicted two
years ago they would) that they cannot
afford to lrwe what, has already been ln- -

vesieu, so u a special election w necessary
the Council need not be timid about it.
The people are with it on that point at
least.

Anil if Council must go bo'ore the neo- -
plo and nsk for an Increase letlt do so in
a Duslness-llk- e way, without modesty,
but with good judgment. If sixtv thou
sand dollars additional will complete tho
nmiu ill iuu t. uuituii diup aii tuai ngure,
mt if seventy-fiv- thousand will bo re

quired let tbe body say so and end the
matter lor an time.

A gentleman, who Is nrettv well posted
on what has been done on the woiks, and
what must be done, was figuring on the
cost to date nnd says that with the bill
presented ny tne contractors at the last
meetlngof Council and the estimated nrici?
of the additional pipe required the cost
will reach tuu.uuu.

From these remarkslt may be presumed
that Council does not deem a special elec-
tion necessary, but if such is the ense the
Councilmen should say so. The people
should not be kept in the dark in such an
important matter. Indeed, there hns been
too much secrecy about the nflalr from
the start and it is sate to say that not

ot tho people hnve the slightest
idea of what tho works have cost to date.
It is true Mr. Womelsdorf. the supervis
ing engineer, has produced an estimnto
showing that the cost of tho works has
been a few hundred dollars over fM.OOO
up to date, but thnt estimnto does not
show how many thousands above tho
original estimnto has been expended for
extras and alterations or iiow many
thousands will be required to llnlsh the
work.

ihe duty of Council is plain. Let it
find O'lt where it stands, how much money
has been expended under the special elec
tion Increase of debt, how much money
will be required to finish the plant, and.
If another special election Is necessary,
ask for it and give the peonle w lint was
soconfiilently nnd enthusiastically prom
ised tnein iwo years ago.

Clerical Changes.
Rt. Rev. P. J. Ilvan. Archbishop of

Philadelphia, during the just week has
made about thirty changes among the
clergy of the Arcli diocese, aud among the
most Important are those thnt concern this
county. Rev. II. J. McGettigan, of St.
Clair, is transferred to Ashland, where he
will succeed Rev. Patterson, who is in ill
health. Rev. McNulty will succeed Rev.
McGettigan at St. Clair. Father N'erz. of
St. Clair, is also changed to Ashland, and
will be succeeded by Father Misteli, for-
merly of St. Clair. Father N'atbe.of Ash
land, will shortly Join the Franciscan
order.

BBS

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers," by

Unknown Dealers

Attract injudicious buyers only.
We sell only

Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowest prices we hate everfotTered

122 North Jardin St.


